BGMEA University of Fashion & Technology (BUFT) and Goethe-Institut, Bangladesh signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on Sunday (August 30, 2015) at BUFT campus.

This MoU is the framework of mutual interest in the fields of educational and academic exchanges, joint fashion competition, research, internship, academic transfer agreements, encouraging international cultural exchange and relations between BUFT and Goethe-Institut.

Under the MoU both BUFT and Goethe-Institut will host local- International sustainable fashion workshops and exhibitions for German & Bangladeshi students respectively.

On behalf of BUFT, Reaz-Bin-Mahmood, Vice Chairman (Finance) and Board of Trustees signed the MoU with the Goethe-Institut Director Judith Mirschberger. During the signing ceremony Vice Chancellor of BUFT, Prof Dr Syed Masud Husain; Pro-Vice Chancellor Prof Dr Engr. Ayub Nabi Khan, Registrar ANM Rafiqul Alam, Head of Logistics Wg. Cdr. Shahidullah (Rtd.), Dean, School of Business Prof Dr Md. Saiful Islam, Head of the Departments and Coordinators, high officials of BUFT were present. The activities under the MoU will start in the next month.